
A-CARE TO MALE READERS. ' I
TO those' ho intend visitingPhiladelphia

tomake purchases, it' is Important to know • '
- where it can be done tothe best advantage.

Suchasare about tobuy EIATA of their own
heads, or by the case to sell again, are respectfuiy
finned that there Is au establishment at No. 1, Straw-
berry street, on the second floor, conducted by E. DA-
MAL on the cash system entirely, Where RATS of the -

butmaterials, and orthe latest Adios, can positively
he obtained at from one to two dollars test than at the
showy and extravagant stores in thefashionable streetsof the city, where rents are from one to areelltosid.adollars per annum!

At this establishment,onaccount'oflocaf“
In a bye street,and up stairs,the proprietor r
store at the low rentof one hundred dollars
difference in the profits which there must
the two descriptionsof stores, everyone ca

A omit is earnestly solicited,as it is cert
.will everregret doing so.

M. Strawberry street Is the first shave Se
sine from Market to Obeisant street.. •

Ph!la, Feb. 18. 1E45
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The Credit Syste
A FOE TO HONESTY.

...ea, oaf! the world ought to be by this time
tware that the "credit system" is one of

'W he most unmitigated curses that ever
flirted htinianity,and has created more vil-

Jams then all the other influence' s of a false and arti-
trial state of society. Therefore, we wish most earn-
estly to Impress upon all dealers of every kind, in this
commercial age, the great palladium of honesty andfairdealing, "Casa and no Two rategal" If this mottoshould be universally adopted, mankind would become
speedily honest.

Just take the ease of the tohntrypeople whosupply
our markets with provlsions---if the scale happens to
turn. "btu in the estimation of a hair," they are lialde
to lose all.' Rot let these same persons go into a storey

'to make a purchase ofany kind, and the chances are.'that sometting like the following' svilrtake place:
Prskaser.—flow much do youask for this?
Verdant.—So much; (naming a price about twice

'what be is willing to take rather than not sell.)
Purclaser.-1 can't give thatprice; (wal<ing towardsthe door.)

—Aferniant.—Stop, Stop, my friend! • Whar will you
give I.

Parckarcr.—(returning.)—Well I dmnt know—you
appear to ask' very high for your goods ; I will give you
just half what you mentioned !use now.

...iferchost.--Well, you shall have the goods for that
• price— but I give you my word of honer that it is far
below coot.

Now we appeal to men of common sense wether this
is honesty, or thereverse of It. If you want good and
cheap HATS, therefore, at one Invariable and uniform

. price, and no mistake, cation the subscriber. Ifwe are
• ever guilty of asking two prices take our Hatfor noth-

ing. .1. WALKER, Proprietor.
No- 1 Church-Alley, Southside of Christ Church, one
annr from Second Street.

Philadelphia. apnlls 3m 10
;,-Kr— FIRE: FIRE! FIRE!

OE4I THE old adage, "take time by Vie
forelock" commends Itself to every one
by its plain common sense; and, when
the chill winds ofautumn begin toblow,.

giving notice of theapproachor winter, every prudent
loan will at once make provision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have just started their new store
In Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an en-
teroUve assortment or PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all theold and
approved styles, and a number of•new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coat Region. We have
'.he Measureof introducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.- -

fhisstove„ which is of recent invention. bids fair toso-
percede every other kind now in use. During the past
year it has grown into public favor withunprecedented
rapidity. Also, •
ISTE WART'S SUMMER AND WIINTER AIRTIGHT•_

COOKING STOVE.
This store, which is e.mally adapted to wood or goal,
has received silver medal. at the fairs of the American
lastifute, New York;; of the Mechanic.' Institute, Bos-
ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the lifechanics•ln'ititute, Wilmingtian, Delaware. A
comber of their stoves are now in operation in this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call and erantine our assortment or parlor and cham-
berstares: theyare of allVMS, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of new
an i Japannrd Ware kept constantly on-hand. '

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
inns; reasonable prices. " LONG & JACKSON.

Stoves: Stoves! SioVen:
11 the earner of .Ih^ortregian and hail Rolla Streets,

POTTSVILLE.
SOLOMON HOOTER,.

TEAS just received at his establishment
1:e762-4; au elegant assortment of Parlor, Dail,

Oilier,and Conking Stoves, embaacing
.the largest and most el-yearn assortment
ever olfcred in the borough of Potts-

ville,among which are
WILLOW'S AIR-TIGHT'REVOLVING FLUE

COOKING STOVE, fat either coal or wood. whichare
• considered the best stove In use. in the county.

cohrms IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, .nnd
the PIIILADA. AIR-TIGIIT,CODRING STOVE:

Together witha large assortment of beautiful Par-
lor and Room stoves, Radiators, hoc., itac., all of which
will he sold atunusual low rates.

Ili+ stock or Tin Ware is very extensive, embracing
alrtlie articles in that line oilinsittess. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters &c ,all of which will he sold
rhcaper than any other establishment, both wholesale
and retail.

He also manufactures to order all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron work, atshort notice and low rates.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he Is prepared toet-
r..ete Tin Ronfing and Spouting, he invite's those in
rani of such work, to give hint n call, n• he pledgee

Jiniself In do it cheaper and better than it has ever
ieen done in this place before.
The public are respectfully inviledro call and exam-

nehle stock and Judge forthemirlves: [Sep2s 30

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
THE updersigned respectfully beg

leaveto inform the public that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY

Er ,* " which is now In full operation, on Coal
street, Lent to Henry Jenkins• Wire

Screen Manufactory to Pottsville, and known as the
Peiterille Store Works:,they would, therehire, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
to their stock of Stoves, as they feet confident that they
can supply them on as rettannahle terms and withstoves.
.Zany pattern and equal inbeauty and material td those
purchasedat the Philadelphia foundries,
- N. 13.—A1l kinds of castings done toorder at the shoit-

rot notice and on the most reasonable terms,
HILL & WILLIAMS

24-1 yP‘itteville. May 29, 1947

Meyers' Grand-Action Pianos.
THE subscriber respectfully Invites

4:..7....rt.A.kt the public to call at Mr..Witbeld's
14, 7. 9 Store, Centre street, and examine his

assortment Of. C. Meyer's GRAND
ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.

The Instruments are highly approved ofby the most
etminent Professors and Composers of music. For qual-
tilesof tune, touch.and keeping in time op toconcei t
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Piano, They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame Castellan,
Leopold de Meyer, Vieux Temps, Durk, Wallace, Tem-
pleton and many otheil: ; they. are used for IWOor 300
concerts every year. They have also received thefirst
premiums of tile three last exhibitions, and the lastsil
ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded it
Item. The subscriber warrants these instruments for
Inc rear. Hekeeps.them constantly on hand and sells
ahem al the lowest manufacturer's prices on reason-
able terms. All.orders from abroad will be promptlyattended to. T. E. RICHARDS.
➢lepeis ,Flrst Premium P/ands.

JUST received two ceSes of C. Me -

-

er s, Philadelphia first premium PIANO
. FORTES. which are unrivalled for
power and tone and are chosen by the

hest performers [for their concerts. The Franklin In-
stitute of Philadelphiaawarded the first premiums and
unedals in 18E4.44, '45, 'lseand '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the, "best' (not the 24 best,) piano. In Easton they
'have this year, (ISM awarded him.also the first pre-
mium and silver medal of the Institute for the beet
square piano, Thnse in want of a gond instrumentwill find it to theiradvantage to call on the subscriber
(at it. liannan's prok and Music store,) before purcha-
sins elsewhere. T. C. ZULICI4,,
P"As47-51-tf) Agent for the Manurictlyrer.
1i.11111:ii "FOR I'IIEAP FOR C~BIi.

Rodman & Joseph Wharton,
Ifyitte Lead Martufneftere,,. _ .

OFFER for sale at I..tv

0f.,..7. 1 ,_,14,•‘.4. -t.7... Prices fnrra.h. their...iimoiorr :.:,;:,:v.—,-IN ,c,„.:, Pure White Lead, ivarramed
~, 5 jz......,,A.0,- I. ' equal to311 F Male. In Atileri-

V • .. .7.:1 . (A, in kegs ofall sizes. Also
rsir.} No 1 and 2 White"Lend. Country merchant.. nre
Iruatiid to call. Office No 1.11.0 South Front St. Phila.

apiil2o ' 3mo IS-

PURE WHITE LEAD.
Wetherill & Brother,

tANuFAcTuralits . No 63,, North Front street.
al Philadelphia, have nowa good supply of their war-
ranted pure WHITE LEAD. mid those customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
on the article, shah now have their orders filled.

No known rubstance p.osser ,esthose.preservative and
beautifying properties, so deiwahle in a paint, to an
equal extent with unadulteretell white lead; hence any
admixture °Cotner materials only mars its value. It
has,therefore, been the me:Ml:Min of the ntanufacturers,
for many years, tosupply to the public a perfectly pure
white lead, and the unceasing demand for the mode, is
pmef that it ban met with favor. It is invariably brand-
ed .on one head: LV ETIIEitiLI, k.,BROTIIEIt in full,
and•on the other„ warranted pare, all in.r. ,1.1 I.acre

-'F. X. LAUBE,
Rcapectfully informs his friends and

. _a the public in general, that he has es.
tablished "in SECOND STREET,

ttear.the Ist jfithortist Ckurel, an 1:1•110LPITERY non
711t151/nl./110P,avisere.be will Entah on the lowest terms
and.an•tie veriest style all kinds of tThalni, Sofa.,

,Plituretacc.etetteea„Citaclica,, He will also attend
n. theißaper Hanging titenine/a, ifapplied tn.

Pottsville, May•13:1418.

The Cast India Ted. Company,
'HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREIIOI.I:_tE,

tr. 22, Xs, tk Third era!, oat dour to
Old Rotterdam hotel,
• PHILADIMPIIII•

..;FOR the disposal of their choice CRF:EN AND
'RACE EAS, 4nilClaical import:WM.3, would

to;-'--frSivery respertfuDy Invite a call from country
merchants and others viallino, our city. Our teas are of
the finest quality, and very fragrant, ha ring been select-

d .with the greateit careand at unusuallow pricea.
For tne country trade they will he packed in quarter,

half, or pound packages, if preferred; thus furnishing
two advantages ; Istno kiss in draught. 2.1 an assort
merit of teas fora very small amount of capital. The
.Dttes tatticularty.isofadvantage topersons of moderato
means, and whose sales of the articleare limited.. Our
'detenninatirm is to-avoid all unnecessary expense that
'will have a tendency to increase the Mit of our teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
inatead of travelling agents, a practice pursued by some
ofoar cotemporaries, at very great expense. 'Mete
Agents must be paid whether they Flake sales of not.
With the advantages we possessor procuring Teas, and,
a close application tobusiness, to say nothing of atten-ding to our own bustles', and notentrusting it to othersmull ultimately inrure us o share of your custom.

Jan.B-2-Iy.
. .

Teas of the New Crop.
`;zl, DAVID RANKER, 73. Cbernni .81reet,rirrbiladelPillai Ilan for, sale the followingTeas— " .IE3 fe 300 halfCheats Toon:: Apron Tea.v' 100 do; Gunposider do

150, do Imperial do
' 10 do 'Tyson i • 'do

• • 1000 do . Powchong do ' •
200 do Ningyong Si3uehong. ,

' • 100, do ' Oohing do. •• ' 73enesta Padre Souchong. i"--',45 do r Mack leaf Pekoe.
- 23 half Oleos do , do •

'25 do Orange do
• 1000 Malls Cassia.These Teueomprin thebui chops imported In ships14" WIWI, Rainbow, Tonouln, Inca and linntiess,

and'are equal to any that have been offered in thismarket. , (April 23 '4B. 18-LanrillirD OLIN , fi- , Pen,- Percilv, Guard, Vest, and‘..lr Fob Chain, in great v trim v. etDr.:E.:511. DR! DV & ELLIOTra.

MINERS'
AND POTTSVILLE

I will teach pooiopierce the bowels of the Earth, and bring out frnn the ceTertotHof koala:tins, Metal's which will giveW:refigrat to ourbandsand enbject all Nature to our use'and pleaware.—Dr...roferos

JOURNAL,
FERAL ADVERTISER.

VOL. , XXIV.

Guns S Guns::
'BRIGHT & POTT, ~

TOWN HALLIRON STORE.
..•. ...44.„ jr.,.., DOUBLE and Single barrel SHOT
**.:.......F00 GI NS . POWDER FLASKS,.SHOT

.1 . - BELTS:
• ) 0, T.SCANISTER POWDER, .

PERCUSSION CAPS, • . • , '.•
' . REVOLVING PISTOLS.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.
The abore are ,a :weassortment of Englishand Ger-man manufartuie. A

- -
•

TABLE. POCKET. CUTLERY, SCISSORS. AND
a AZORSa One assortmentof the most celebrated makes.. .

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Files,' BLASTING TUBES' FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, &Mitt). Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS, •

Consisting ofLock., Latches, Hinges,Paints, Oil, Glass
of American, German, and English manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL. •
Hammered and Rolled Irpn, Sheet, Flue, Baud,and
Hoop Iron: - • TOOLS,
Blackstnithe,,Carpentere.Shoeine.kers*.and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a varietyoriron notions. LAng. 28 47 35

HARRISON, B
MANUFACTURI

• OTHERS Sr. CO.
NO CHEMISTS,

Clue Xs. 19 Soma Front Street, Pkilaistpkia;
Pore Parlor WhiteLead; hium,ground and incrystal;
Extra Ground " Copperas; `.

No. 1 . " "• White Sugar of Lead;
Red Lead; Pyroligneoce Acid;
Lltharge;

, ,Red Liquor; •

Orange Mineral; Inan Liquor.
MASTIC mtett.

MM:IM
CLFEeIP CUTLERY STORES,

Nati. 32 and 33 Arcade, and 81 North Third. street,
Philadelphia.

COUNTRY. MERCHANTS can save.A41-43--r; from 10 to 15 per cent. by purchasing
aLthe above stores. 411:.importing my

own Goods, paying bur little rent,luid Irvingeconomi-
cally, ilia plain 1 can undersell those who purchase
their goody here, pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles ;

carvers and forks, steels, to.; butcher knives, dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and plain. pistals, Stc. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers' and WositenhOlm's
fine pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort-
ment of Accordeons, Asc. Also.fine English Twist and
German guns JOHN M. 'COLEMAN.

Phil'a.-sprilB ly 15

• • TILE subscrthers offer to the Public, their
/ Mastic Black as an . invaluable paint for

Timberand Iron, particularly when exposed
tothe weather, or inwet or damp situations.

-Timber, coated withthis preparation, be-' +. comes impervious to water, and is thus
- rendered much more endurable. .

Its powers of resisting moisture, mates h especially
usefulas a coating for Poste, Sills,and all wood work
placed In or near water, for In connection with the
ground.

Aa a covering ofRoofs Bridges, Railroad Sleepers,
Carsof Wood or Iron, Canal Loeks,Gates, Ate. Ate., it
fs higtly valuable, and may be used to the greatest
advantage.

Iron Cpmmission Warehouse.
Xt. 109, North Water Street, and Xo. 51, Nora

Mi=l2Z=l=l, . .

THE undersigned still continue the

=COMMISSION BUSINESS, for the sale
ofall descriptions of IRON. Ourexpe-
rience of. many .years, and extensive ac-

quaintance with the Dealers and Consumers of Iron,
throughoutthe country, has enabled us toestablish such
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serve our
correspondents, equal to any other house.

ORRICK & CAMPBELL,
.No. 100, North Water street, &.54i North
iSlarch2s I d 18-12-6m) Wharves, Philadelphia.

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway
Wagons,

,

15-152f,, THE subscriber would beg leave to

'•, ~7.4 inform his friendsand the public In gen-
• i eral that he has bought outW. G. Moore,

at the corner opposite Clemens & Par-
vin's Steam Mill, in the rear of tipsAmerican House.
where be i prepared to do all kinds of woe: in the neat-
est manner. &Ma bimselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes togleeentire satihtbst ion to his customers.

N. R.—Gar theaccommodation of the ,coal trade, he
intends buildingRail Road cars, Drift cars, and wheel
barrows, all of which will be builtof the best materials.
Persons in want pf anything in his line will dq well to
givehim a call, as his charges are reasonable.
June 5. 1547. 23 ly WISTAR A. KIRK..

BLACKSMITH S.IIQP.--The suhscrlher announces
tohis friends Olathehascommenced the BLACKSMITH
business in connection with his carriage establishmev,
and is prepared todo ail kinds of work in that line Ohil-
sh,ess in the best style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates;

• COACH RIAKING.
JII. JO.VES,.

HAS just started the above business

.. 11ff (.0,In Severn's stone shop in 4th,, near......*' Market street, Pottsville, where, with
• first rate material and experienced hands

he is prepared to make all kinds of CARRIAGES in a
style that will compare with those made al any other
establishment. • -

*Repairing promptly done In a manner that will
suit customers. ALSO IILACKSMITIIING in its va-
rious branches. .

Those whir want anything in the above line will
pleaiecell anti try me. (Sep2s 47,22 tf

New Marble Yard

6 IN POTTSVILLE.
THEaribscrlber announces to the public that

he has opened a MARBLE YARD in Norwegian
street, a short distance back ofFox & Mort 'meet.

hotel, n here he intends keepingon !Janda large supply
of Monuments, Tombs, Grave Stones, Posts, &C., km,
of as good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce, and which Will be executed in the best mechan-
icalstyle, and atshort nottce.•

He Invites the especialattention of builders and others
to cell at his Yard, tt, heintends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work; Such as Window Sills, Door
Sills, Steps. Platforms, &e., of the very best material,
both of Marble and Brown Stone.. . . .

He has also made arrangements with an extensive
Mluble Mantel EStabliehment in Philadelphia, to supply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and pattern, at the low-
est city price.. His terms wllLbe found reasonable.

March 4.1818-10-Iy] THOMAB C MOOSE:

As a paint for Vessels, Buoys, &c. it is useful not
only for its preservative qualities, but It presents on
the timber, when writ coated, a bright and polished
surface, and resists, toa remarkable degree, the attacks
of worms and other Insects. Foriron, In exposed
situations, It makes an ellectua Icovering, with a high
polish, and preventsrust and corrosion.

This article will be furnished at a low price- by the
Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, or at
their Office, XO.lO loath Front st. Philadelphia.

- HARRISON, BROTLIERS.& Co
Philadelphia, aptil22 tf 17

D. M. DEPIIY, SIVIIOEON 916:1115;
OFFICE IN MARKET ST..ea•••• .(North Judea First door above Rawlins'

Wilvoo'a Office, [may2o

I D)

AITYRANTS as well nit Monopolies, must fan,
so must prices. That this is a fact can be prov-
ed by calling at No. 72, North Second Street
above Arch, Philadelphia. LE HURAY.. Fine

Gold and Silver Watches; lower than ever offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

The stock consists in partof Coldand SilverLevers;
PEpines and Quarter Watches ; Jewelry ofthe newest
and nrist fashionablepatteins. '

SILVER Brooms, Ac.—Particular attention paid to
these articles, the quality of which is No". 1, and work.
manshipditto: The establishment of LE 'WRAY has
been well known for forty years, in Second Sreet, and
has made a character which needs no puffing. Silver
Teaspoons as low as 31 50 per sett—can be made for
less if wished.

WiTCII GLASSES—PIain, 10 cis.; Patent, 15; Lu-
nette, CO cis.; other articles inproportion. •

Remember, you can buy here below any published
list of prices inthis City or New York.

Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and war.
ranted togive satisfaction:

N. B.—Old Gold or Silver bought for cash or takes
in exchange at (don't forget the No. 7%) North Second
Street, above Arch, Philadelphia.

• Phila., Sept. 4, 1847

BRADY & ELLIOT,
36-Iy

SATURDAY MORNING,* JULY 22, 1848.

MIla" Headline and Pottsville
Rail Head.

•SIIMMER ARRANGEMENT.CHANGE of Hours, and two Trains pally, each
way. except Sundays.

" On and afterllonday, May 15t,1815, two Wallis Irvin
run each waydaily, beetwunn Phllada.' and Pottanlte.
i • MORNING LINE—ACCOHHODA.TiON.

Leaves Philadelphia'.at :75A.-24. daily except San-
ders.Panes Reading at 10.45 A. M. .

.

Leaves Pottsville at,* A' M. daily, except Sundays.'
Passes Reading. at9.10 A. hi. iThe above Line stops atall way stations on the, road

as formerly. . ,

AFTERNOON LINE—PAST. TRAIN.
Cy Traim.DOW* Trait.

Leaves Philadelphia at 211,Leavcs Pottsville at 21 P.
P. M., daily except Son-1 M., daily .except Sun-
days. days.

Leaves Phatnixville, .3.45 1.Leaves Feb. Raven. 237
-Pottstown, 4,15 ' .. Port Clinton, 2.00
Reading,s.ool ,'• Reading, - 3. 50
Port Clinton, 5.451 " • Pottstown, 4.30

" ' Sch.llaven, &IN ' " -Phainixvltle, 5.00
Artiste atPottsville, 0.20 Arrives at-State Road, 5.50
' The afternoontrain will stop only at theabove named

stations. Passengers forecrther points must therefore
take the Morning Line elDepot in Philadelphia,scornee,of Broad and Vine
Streets. NoPasiefigens can enter the Care uhless Pro-
vided with ,Seketsi ,

NOTICE.—Fiftypounds' •if baggage will he allowed
to each passenger in them. Mines; and passengers are
expressly prohibited from taking anything as baggage
but their wearing apparell;whlch will he at the risk of
Its owner. No freight withbe taken.by these lines.

By order of Board of Managers. I',.
a pril22. '4B. 0 17 ' Si BRADFORD, Secretary.

• N. B. On and after Monday next, the 224 inst., the
afternoon Train will take up and letoat passengers at
Norristown. - 1I 1 .
Phila., heading

, and' Pottsville
Rail Road.

RATES OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDIZR
ON AND AFTER April Ist, 1848, Goode will be

forwarded with despatch ac the following- rates
of freighWbetween Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of 2000 !bp.

Betereev Pottsvillel Darien Pottsville
• attd Phila. and Reading.

Plaster,Limeatone, Bitumin-
nue Coal. Sand, Iron Ore, J'2 00
and Bricks.' .

Ellooms,Lime, Timber,Stone.l
Rosin,,Tar, Pith, Raw I
Turpentine, Marble,-0rind- ,t„,

• stones, nails; spikes, scrap •`"'

and pig iron, brokenvest-iIngo,guano, and poodrette.
Bar Iron, flour, salt, 1058,1

bark, raw tobacro,salt beef ,
and pork, lumber, grain, I
iron castings, sugar, 4ino- }.2
lasses, green coffee. pota- I . •
toes, salt petre, brimst se, I
and rye chop, I J 3 'oFlour, per bbl. -

Oil. groceries vinegar. whis-
key, machinery, cheese,
lard, tallow, rage, leather, I
raw hides, paints, White }4 00
and red lard,nysters,heirip,-
glue and cordage„ steel, I
bran and ship stuff. I J

Raw ciation and wool,c gars,
(rest( meat,fresh fled, dry
goods,drugs and roedielpes,
foreign liquors, wince and
teas, .glass, chl ha, land I y.
queens's/are' poultry, con-
fectienary, books and sta-5 00
tionary,spirits turpentine,
camphinc, bufned entree,
hats and caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers, -
trees, hops. spices, fund-
ture, by weight. I
No additional charges for commission, storage, or

receiving or dells eringfreights atany of the Company's
depots on the line. • I (April 15, '4B. n.ir

TABLE OF FREIGHq AND TOLL
1 ON COAL.

Port CUnton & Tamaqua R. R.

L,,,,,,,..- .:,.._.,i1:,,.,...": -L.,„, ..ii2.:,..;;;;,
_,,,„:„.,. „.... -7:1--

Timenre oatfonPort ClntoTamaquaha-gaenredtthe*nmrgood
substantial bridges, withall other improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular
busines.kof the road being now resumed; a Passenger
trainwill,onand afterToesday,the 13th init., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (BUndays excepted) aid o'clock, A.M.,and
arrive at PortCiinton, In time toconnect withthe down-
ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning,
will leave Port Clinton on the'arrival of the Philatiel
phiscan, and reach Tamaquafor dinner. ' A freight
train with merchandise will also leave daily.

WM. WALLACE, Treas. & Beetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation R. IL & Coal Co.

Philadelphia,July 10,1947

Tremont Iron Works.

l'aaß ""Kre"
r. •

PHILIP UNHOLTZ 4- CO.. -

HAVEpose ofcarrying on the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
BUSINESS, in theflourishing townof Tremont,Schuyi-
kill county, where they are prepared to furnishall kindsor castings forret' road cars, and machinery of every
description, build steam engine's for colliery and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, &c., &c., to-
gether with all kinds °faminesfor fanningpurposes, to
which they will pay [articularattention.

From theknowledge they possess ofthe business, they
flatter themselves that all work entrusted to their care
will he executed to the entire satisfactionof customers,
and at Veryreasonable 'rates. They therefore respect-
oilysolicit the patronage of the public. [Octl 47-43-ly

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

WA PM& :I[Qtr,
' .••• ,

PHILADELPHIA.WELDED Wrought IrOn Flues, Suitable for Loco-
motiven,Matlne and other Steam EngineBoilers,

from 2 to 5 Inches In diameter. Abto, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tuba for Hy-
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines etc. Manufactured and for sale by

MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnutsta., Malaita.

Philada• Nov. 22d 1245 17—

New Firm.
THEsubscribers having thisday entered into

teg4 c7alnelifrortiVurWerr nr aenrlwholesale and
purpose

business R
DROCERIES, PROYISIONS,HAY, PLOD R, and FEsn,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would moat respectfully beg leave tosay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron ofall descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Ironofvarious sizes, suitable for driftsand lateral
roads. which they offer for sale at as low a rate Of can
he had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low pnCee
for cash. Also, Cast, 1311,ter, and Shear gteel, Nails
and Spikes, Oils. Flour, Feed, rite., all of Ivhlch they
would respectfully solicit an inspection of by the public,
andrelying as they do upon a strictattention tobusiness
to be able at all limes toaccommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & SON„

lralchmakers. and Jewellers,
AND DEAMETIS IR SITE SAME

BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

P. B.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to
return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
paiheretrifore received from his friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits a continuance ofthe
samefor the new firm.

Pottsville, Marrh4,L4lS-101 EDW. YARDLEY.

store next door to the; Miners' Bank, Centre, street
SorrsviLLE.

MESSRS. B. do E. keep constantly on band
anextensive assortment of WATCHES, em-
bracing every style, price, and manufacture
to be found In this country;among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEY ERS of M I. Tobias 4. Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robdrt Waskell, Win. Robinson, &c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silver Anchorsand Le'ojnes, to which they would
inviteattention ALSO, a Huge and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instrumentsand Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing ofCloche,
Watches, Jewelry, ¢w.,, promptly attended to. •

Messrs. B. &. B. deem, it unnecessary In advertlie-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically; suf-
fice tosay that it has been selected with much ware and
discretion, and le one of the most extensive to.be found
in the country. Tifeir long experience Inthe business
will 'fully warrant than in inviting the attention of
purchasers. in the full confidencethat they are enabled
tosell as cheap as any other establishment here or else-
where. fDeclB47 -51-ly

NEW WATCH AND JEWELRY.
STORE. No. 121 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

(11,Ivo door. below Marla strut)
PHILADELPHIA.

'fIIIIIO3IAS ALSOP invites the attention of the
.. „

public to the handsome Stock of WATCHES,
. JEWELRY. SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
-cs. SPECTACLES of all kinds, .BRITANNIA

WARE, dm do c. which he has opened at theabove
stand. The stock comprises a fullassortment of almost
every article In his line, and Is offered at very low
prices—he la not to be undersold by any one in the city.

Gold Lever Watches. full jeweled, IS karat cases,
warranted to keep good time, $33 and upwards.
Gold Lepines, : : : : •VS and upwards.
Silver Lever, Bill jeiveled : :. 17 -••

•
Lepines, : : . : : : ,: 13 ."

Quartiere, : : : : : stolo " •
Goid Yiencils. : : : : : 125 •• '•

Gold Pens, Silver holders, with Pencil, I 00 "

Witha large assortment of other articles, equally low.
Cr Particular attention will be paid torepairing

Watches. [July 1, '4B. 37-1 y

AND READING R. IL.
riven, thatfor the month of July
iFreight and Tolls nn Coal trans-
iy, will be as follows:
~rbon. Seb. Haven. l'C'Clinton
,40 35 15
15 40 20
35 30 , 15
35 30 ' 15
35 ) 30 15
20 i 15 . 115
l 5 10 00 '

ruum.ts C. GARRET & Co.

PER PIRLADAIrOTICE la herebyN ginpt, the rates of
portdd by OM Crimped]

Td From Mt.

Philidelphla,
Inclined Plane,
Nlentown,
Germantown R
Fate of Schuylkill,
Mannyunk,
Constehocken and
•4Plymouth R. R.l
Turn Out 1 mile be-

IMPORTERS OF WATCHES, Plated and

f:tnuir aitannaltureVr.at,are,Cutlery and Fancy Goods, andofJewelry and Silver Ware,l22
t.O Chesnut Street, nearFourth, Philadelphia, have

received, by late arrivals, n large and handsome stock of
English and French Watches, 'Marble Porcelain and Fan-
cy Clocks.

EMI

tow Norristown, I
Norristown or Bridge-

port.
Port Kennedy, I
Yaw, Forge, 1
Pbcenixville.
Royer's Ford,

'O5 100

I; 95 • flO

ma=

.on 95 90
00 95 90
00 •05 99 , I
95 90 95 ,

'9O 85 , es 1
90 8383
90 85 . 65 •
85 . 60 . 80
BO 75 , - 7S

Schuylkill ..ravigation Co.
TOLLS FOR 1848.- • • •

')se THETHE Board of Manage. have ado'
yam`the following rates of toll to be charged
on their Works during the rear 1848.

ANTHRACITE COAL,ro be charged per ton of 2210 !be,the weight tobe as
iertained by such means ai may he adopted to secure
tccuraey, and five per tent. allowance to be made
therefrom for lota by wttatage. The toll tobe computed
hom Mount Carbon for all coal coming from above that
point,and tobe charged proportionately for all diatiticeacarried on the Canal:- .

For the months of Marsh, .April,and May,
FORTY CENTS PER TON.

For the months of June and July,
rum* CENTS. PEN TON.

Douglassville,
Baumstown,

PlatedBrno, Castors,take -Baskets, nigh and Chamber
Candlesticks. Soup Ladles, Spoons.and Forks. Also, a
7,50,1 assortment ofßritannia V:are and Fine Cutlery.

Their Mock of Jewelry is large and of the mom Ruh•
ionable kind, and they are well supplied with Silver
Spoons. Forks kings, Napkin Rings, Butter Knives, Inc.
and without making any display of prices in the public
prints, theyare prepseed to sell as low an those that do,'
and invite persons wishingto purchase,to call.

april 29 Cato IS

Reading,
Between Reading

and Mobrartlie,
Monroe'lie,

SINGLE SUBSCRIPTIONS

RATES OF ADVERTISING•

One desire of la lines, 3 times,
Eiery subsequent -insertion,
Four lines, 3 times,
Subsequent insertions, each,
One Square, 3 months,
die months, •

•Pee Year,
illness Cards of Five lines, perannum,

hforehantsand others, advertising by the
Yap, withthe privilege of inserting dif-
ferentadvertisements weekly,
I-Larger Advertisements,es per agreement.

Hamburg,
Orarigaborgi

The freight and to
Froin Mt. a

Onand after Aug.t.
By order ofthe'llo

Office critic Phil. . 1
R. R. Co., June 27, 1

For the ntonthsof August, September, October, Nn'yem-
ber, and December.

SIX7F-FIRE RESTS PER TON.
MIRCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

To be—charged per ton 'or 2240 pounds.
• . FIRST CLASS!

Lime, Limestone,lror ore.quarry spalls, rough stone.au wrought marble. sand, clay, gravel, rails, bark, and
Manure, one and a half cents per.tomper mile, but no
charge will be made for any distance tarried beyond
twenty-five miles..

Britatmuto ton on suctiarticles for any distance, thirty
seven and a halfcents per ton.

70
75 65 55
50 • 45 90
90 J 5 46

Is on cosi to RlLlmond,
action. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton

GO I 55 1 40
•rd of Managers.

8. BRADFORD, Secretary.
• Reading - •
BPI. 4471

Gypsum, cordwood, timber, lumber, hoop poles, bay
and straw in bales, bricks, and bituminous coal.
Between Philadelphia and MountCarbon,73 cts.per ton

Sch'll haven,
Port Clinton, 65 "

Way trade thiree-fourthe car a cent per ton per mile
but no charge shall be' ade exceeding seventy-five cm
per ton. 'rump. CLODS.

Merchandise generally, such as dry goods, earthen-
A., are, salt, iron in pigs, bars, or any stage of ananufac-
lure beyond the ore, nails, flour, grain, and all other
articles not specifically enumerated inclasses first snd
second.

Two cents per ton per mile for the first twenty miles
carried ,and three-fourthsofa cent per ton per mile for
any sdditional distance carroid;beyond twenty miles.

Note.Inail cases where one or inorelocks are passed,
and the distance carried shall Ibe less than two miles,
the charge;for toll shall be fa two miles according to
the class to which thearticles arned may belong.

And inall cases la-hen:the for •Going rates shall exceed
6 ./ Cents per trio on the mice its ii ed tonnageof the vessel
for ally lock passed below Ilea• in. or ♦scents per ton,
above Reading, the tot shall e charged at these men-
timied rates on allorticles. ••

TOLL ON EMP V BOATS.
Boats intended tobe rot, teg larly in the trade on the

lineof the Canal will be lken ed to pass the whole or
any part of the line empty by tl e payment of tendollar..
The licenses will be issued by any collector, and will
continuein Pirce during the year 15.18, provided the bunt
PO licensed shall pay a sum intolls equal to ten dollars"
per month.

Recta not so licensed will be cliarm•d fire emits per
mile, unless they carry cargo which has paid Are dol-
lars in tolls.

Any boat not licensed as, aforesaid, and running upon
single Jevel of the works, shall pay for each lock they

may at any turn,pass, four cents per no on the ascer-
tained tonnage thereof above Reading, and 'Ws. and a
quarter cents per ton below Reading.

'CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.- -
• The Company will furnish cars, boats, and landings,
and afford every facility for transporting coal to market
at the most reasonable rates, and they are prepared to
mak:" contracts with operators and others engaged In
the coal trade. and with those who will build and run
boats on the Canal, on liberal terms. Applications on
these subjects are to be made to the President of the
Company, and they will receive promptattention.

By order of the Board,'
Decll-30] • F. FRALEY, President.

Ocoee of the . Schuylkill Navigation Co.. Dec. 7, 1547.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNAN,.. POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

Terms of the 'Miners' Journal.

Two Dollars per annum, payable semi-annually In
advance,to arose who reside In the County--an annu-
al, in advance to those who reside out ofthe County,
The publisher reserves to himself the right tochat ge
ft 5U per annum, when payment is delayed longer
Thanoneyear..

;TO CLUBS. • .
°Three copies to one address. 85 00

Beveo Do Do 10 00
Fifinen Do Do 00 oo

•

Medollars Inadvance will pay for three yesr's sub•
scriptton to the Journal. •

-

ill 00

*3 00
5 01),
8 00 .
300

12 00

NO. 30

'Natural listorn.

Blograplm.

!Pryor, Ellis,
COMMISSION

For the sale, of Western
egg,* No. 4, Soutk Watt

CONSTANTIA
and for sale at lou

Mess and Prime Pork,
Aless Beef, Bacon.
Hams, Sides,& Shoold`rs
Smoked Beef, Butter,

ti.a. Orders from the coon
lion.

&
MERCilif NTS

(-Produce and Provisions,
ter urea[.—PIIILAD

. receiving on consignment,
west market rates:

1 Sugar Cured llama,
Lard in We. and kegs,
Cheese In casks and Loxes,
Dried Fruits, &c.

niry willreceive prompt at-
.lllla,MarchlS 1819-12-6 m

. A & Martin.
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in DRY

GROCERIESTEAS LIQUORS,&c.
mertTlitnre on Centre street, near the corner of Mo-
liontongo, to Whichtheattention ofthe citizens °flown
and country le -respectfully solicited

•
.

• 101IN L LITTLE,
Pottsville,MarChlt34o) ICi/IN S.C. MARTIN.
'holesale Depot of Umbrellas,

'Corner of Centre and-Market streets, Pattsrille,
AT RANNAN'S NEWS ROOM.

XJUSTreceived from the manufacturers In Phi-
ladelphia,a large supply ofCould] and Silk Um-
brellcs,made of the best material,and warranted

to be of a superior manufacture. As the above article
is no ennsictiment then can he sold at low cash pricer.
Cotton and Gingham Ifrahrellas, *4 80 to012 per doz.
Super Gingham do steerribs. 18 no to 21 do
Super Silk do do . 30 DO to 411 do
Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to 50 do

Sold in Into In Su it purchasers.
cr Merchants In the- bormich supplied on favorable

terms. Merchants trading withthis place will find it to
heir interest to call, v2O-47

COUNTRY 3FERCRANTS
AN save from 15 to 25 per cent.by,purchasingCCtheir Oil Cloths direct from the Manufacturers.

POTTER & CARMICHAELhave opened a Warehouse,
No. 135 NorthThird Street °barb Race, second door
ldouth of the Eagle Hotel, Philadelphia, where they
willalways keep on hand a complete assortment of
Patent Elastic Carriage Oil Clothc,2s, 36, 4(1, 96, 95 and
54 inches wide. Figured, Painted, and Plain, on the
imide, on MuslinDrillingand Linen. Table Oil Cloths
of The meet desirable patterns: 30, 40, 16and .04 inched
wide. Floor Oil Cloths, from 23 inches to 41 feet wide,
well seasoned, and the neweststyle of pittains, ail 01 1
their ow 1113nolacture. Transparent Window Shades'
Carpets, &r. Allgoods warranted. •lAlny27 51.3m0,

Wholesale Clothing WarehouLse,
..)'s 152!, -ifneket Street, (between 4th and sth,)

en i xxnuxeitts .;

The subscriber respectnilly solicits the atten-tionli of CountryMerchantsand Dealers generally
to the exemination ofa complete stock of READY

MADE CLOTHING, which for extent, variety, and
workmanOlin, be flatters himself will give universal
satisfaction, while his reduced scale of prices presents
to purchasers inducements which cane--'
by nny other g•stabliAltment In the Ur

• Geo. S. A.npreit
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER; AND

14S, Clicsnatstreet.—rIIILADELPIIIA,
OFFERS to Country Merchants and all
others wishingBOOKS, extraordinary In•
documents to purchase athis store, as, by

•

- his connexion withall the principalhouaes
. be is enabled to sell every book at the

lowest posilble price. •
lie publishes lire's valuable Dictionary of Arts,

Manufactures, and Mines; Freeman!. Chemical Anal-
ysis, BoussingauleVßural Economy, Farmers' Treas-
ure, Cooley's Cyclopedia of 60001 Practical Receipts,
011endorf's Italian, Preach, 'lie an. and Spanish
Grammars, Jurenno's French Di tionary:Reld'slish Dictionary of 40,000 words, 'Taylor Manual of

istory,l{eble's Christian Yearwith largetypa, nume-
rous Episcopal publications, Cabinet editions of the
Poets, various beautiful miniature volames,l'orty dif•
j-fat kinds of Children's Books with colored engra.

vines, Oinhaamml Eaey's large colored Toy Books,

;2 nnd other very valuable publications
toonumerous to -ost-riald llcation

Catalogues furnished Patin on ke, •
app •

Plillada.. April 1ISIS.Corea.'These Books canalso be tad It Bannani iyoo

new,Gro
PRO Vl
cery,. FlouORE.r.Feed,

•SION. ST ' •

THEsubscriber announces toqui citizens of
iPottoville, that he has justopeneda new clroca-

g• 47, Flour and Feed Store, at tila obi stand, where
st.•;•l...wf:he will always keep ba hand le:an:vier stock of
choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, Ate.; all of which will he se-
lected with great tare, and will he sold at very low
rates. Ile flatters himself that be can make It to the
Interest of this community to cleatirithlam: be there-
fore solicits their patronage.

Hereturns tganke to his numerous easterners for the
Patrenage.they bestowed upon him in his other businese

dec. 11.'4740 • • IL D. 8110E:YER.•

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
TIIE Subscriber announcesto his Gusto-

, mere, and the public Ingeneral, that he has
removed his Boot and Shoe Store, next door
below Bannan'silook store,and immediately
oppOsite the. new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street, Pottsville ; . where he will always

keep on hand an extensive stock of Emits and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, misses, gentlemen,
miners, children, kc. &e. all of which _are made of
the best materials, and will be sold at very low rates,
tosuit the times.• • .
lk keeps also on hand, a large.assortmentofTrunks,

Vall tes, Sachells, &c. all of wbich he will dispose
of very low.

el-Hoots, Shoes, &c made toorder of the best mate-
rials, and repaired at short notice.

Pottsville, eprilS tf 13) WILLIAM SMITH.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

At the Old Stand, Centre Street,next door to
the Pottsville House.

S. & J. FOSTER,
ARE now receiving their

Springsupplies of BOOTS &

SHOES,comprising a Arilrate
. .assonrnent, which they now

offer at wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

foes, Carpet Demand Satchcls,Soleand UpperLeather,
Morocco. CalfSkins, Lining and BindingSkins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings.

N.B.—Boots 4- Shnes niannfactured at short notice.—
' Their friends and the public whoare inwant of any of
the abov!artkles are respectfully requested togivthem
a call. May 8, 1811, 19-
Wholesale Hoot and Shoe Store.

CHEAP FOR CASH. ,
No. South flied, share Chesnut'Strzer,

i.PIIILAVELPIII4.THE subscriber has established and cOntinues
to do do exclusive CASH business, and suffer-
ing no losses, he Is enabled and determined to

sell BOOTS and SHOES by the package or dozen, at
lower prices than any.other regular Shoe house in this
'city.

He keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of
Mews, 4Vomen's and Childrsn's shwa, of Easternand
City insnufactnie.

Small dealers au pplied at the same pricesas large ones.
, Purchasers will please exnmine the marketthorough-
y, and they will find there is no deception In this ad-
vertisement. THOMAS L. EVANS,

No. 35, South Third, above Chesnutstreet,
Marcn 4,181 S 45fm] :Philadelphia..

S. & J. FOSTER.
Dealers in Hants and Shoes.Leather,

and Shoe Findings, Centre street,
POTTSVILLE.

S MIS 1647
BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE SHOES

0 MADE OF THE best refined American
Iromtorsale at about thc same prices ofthe
Ironin bar, being a saving of about 100 per
cent to Ilie purchaser: AlFshocs sold, ar
warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be
returnedand the money will be refunded.

GRAY & BROTHER.I2 Walnut st.„ Phitada.
A Card._ ..

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite
the attention oftheir customers and the public
ingeneral. to their extensive stoelcof Spring
and Summergoods, Just opened, which consist

of French, English, and American style Mined Cloth
and Casaimere. which for beauty and style cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Vesting', we believe, are something very rich
and handsome; the fancy Scarfs. Handkerchiefs,
Shirts,S uspe nde rs, G lo my, &c. were selected, and ca a-
not be sold cheaper by any other establishment in the
United States.

L. & T. fiatier themselves they do give to their env-
'tamers better satisfaction in the way of good work.
firmer goods• and more fashionably cut coats than the,
majority of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, Now

i York. or Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitino:(tithe Franklin Ins/nnte, la
a strong guarantee that they cannot be wupassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant,Tallorsand extensive Clothiers.'
Cornerof Centre & Mahantongo at ~Pottsville.p S.—Justreceived 10piecesoffine otgck and olive

Csssinett cloth
15 giec ••." D'Orsay Plaid Cassimere,

iwizrl. Ema,roldered SatinVesting,
• tad do FrenchLTack Satin,

120 do English dd
15 pieces Of Moly Frescheloth;
16 do Bonjoun do

•

12 do Single MilledCanimere,
12 do Drab &c. for ilummoCoats, . •

, 10 do Drab, 91iVe.
• ,

Citron areen, London Smoked
Cloths."

All of the above goods can be sato at the Clothing

Store of . Menses. LIppINCOTy 4. TAYLOR.
April IT, 16f1 - 16;• • t • Pottsville.

Express Line.
~~~~''tr ..--

::a.,T.

Livingston, Howard & Co.'s
Express,

BY rinscrion TRAINS,
Between Pottsville, Philadelphia, New rock, Boston,
Baltimore, Washington, Buffalo'Canada, 4- Europe.

OR the accommodation of the public, we now run
an express car every other day between Pottsville

and Philadelphia; inconnection with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxes of merchandize Ste. By
this arrrngemeot orders for goods ;and packages left at-
the office in Pottsville, will be executed, and the goods
delivered in Pottsville inabout 30 or 32 hours. This is
a great conveniencelfor our merchants and traders.--
Gold, Silver, and Notes for warded and bills collected.

0. Ordersreceiv eedd for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia New York, or Boston, which will
be promptly attendedto. Goods forwarded, which can
be paid for on delivery of the same.

Office InPottsvilla, two doors below Banana's Book-
store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.

Reading, E. W.Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia, No. 43, South Third street. ;
New York, No. 6,1Wa1l street,
Boston, No. 8, Court street. [tiovl3-46

FRANELLII WORKS,

osouroga~ew•' t_
TSubseribersibaving associated themselves to-
-L. gether, trading underthe Arm of8. Sillyman &I C0.,:

for the purpoae of carrying on the Found?"and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port. Carbon,
lately owned by A. C• Brooke, are 'now prepared to
Manufactureto orderat the shortest notice Steam En-
gines, Pimps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery ofalmost
any size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road andiDrill cars, Ironor Brass Castings,
of any sire or pattern.
eti• ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.43I

{ SAMUEL. SILLYMAN & Co.
Port Carbon. Aug. la. IR4.1. • 33—ly

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers
are now prepared to furnish the Colliers and deal-

ers of Schuylkill unty, with Shovels ofall kinds tit
the lowest Philad elphia prices. Attention is particu-
larly called totheir Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
ofany itzeOrpattern promptly attended to. •

• S. SILLYMAN & Co.
Port Carbon, Aug. U,1017. 33—ly

Joseph McMurray's Passage
Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1848.
B. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT

OLDEST AND THE DENT ENTADLISHED PASSAGE
OFFICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

THE subscriber respectfully bees
his
leavenumeroustendhie sincereanicthepublic,thr anio~.1*.144A, for the very liberal support he has re-
ceived for upwards of Overtly years,
and solicits a continuation of their

confidence. The despatch with which his passengers
have been brought out, and the promptness with which
his very numerous drafts have been paid at the different
banks, ale, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee tn
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered into with him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which Pail punctually on their appointed days, by
whichpassengei
disappointment,
strum' it..51t1 DANS Or 94ILINOFllOl,l N. V.
Patrick lienty,l Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. 5
Waterloo, " 11 '• 11 " 11
Sheridan. " 26 "?,6 " 26
Henry Clay, Feby. 6 Jute 6 Octr.
NewShip," II- " 11 " II
Garrick, Hunt.' " 26 " 26 •'. 26
New-World, 'Knight, IMarch 6 July 6 Noir. 6

ILJohn Skiddy.llnce, " 11'II ' II
Roscius, Moore, " 26 '• 25 " 20
Ashburton,' Howland, April -6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, IW II Allen "II " ll' .16
Siddons. Cobb, " fit, " 26 " 31
SHlrs NAMES.' CareNS. VATS &ULM° PROM LIV.ileL..
Patrick Henry Deans, Feby 21 June 21 Oct Si
Waterloo, ' " 26 ul 26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. 11 July N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, " .21 "21 " 21 -

ew Ship, "26 " 26 " 26
Garrick. Hunt, April II Aug. II Dee.ll
New World, Knight, • 21 ' 21 '• 21
John 11.8kiddy, l.uce, " " 26 "21
Rossiui, Moore, May 11 Sept.. 11 Jan: II

•Ashburton, Howland. " 21 ' 21 " 21
West Point,,`W-11.6.11en " 20 " 29 " 26
Sidtlons. 'Cobb, June II Oct. 11 Feb. Ii

In addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendid ships. such as the Adirondack, Marmion, Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks.
Columbia, and Niagara, will continueto iall from Liv.
erpool weekly inregular succession, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay br detention inLiverpool ;

and for the accommodation of persona wishing to remit
money to their family or friend., I have arranged the
payments of my drafts on thefollowing banks:
Armagh, Glonmel, Enniskillen, Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Parsontown,
Bandon, Fermoy. Enniscortliy,•Skibbereen,
Belfast, Cootchilli Galway, Sligo '
Banbridge, , Drogheda , •

Kilkf mil., • Strabitne,
Ballymena, • Dundalk, Kitrush. • Tralee,
BallyshanuanDungation, Limerick, 'Wexford,
Balling, Dungatmon; Londondetry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick,Monaghau, Yogghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Endoirsl.—Messra. Spooner, Atwood& CO., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. 8. Flynn, Liverpool.

Seetland.—Tbe City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
branches and agencies.

al. passages can also be engaged front Liverpool to
.Philadelphia. Boston, and Baltimore. by the regular
'packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letterpost paid addressed to B. BANNAN,Pottiville;
JOSEPHNoMURRAY. corner of Pineand Sahib stn..
New York;; or Mr. EDMUND S. FLYNN, -No. 117,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool. panlß-14

rs will be b

c•ress
Delano,
F.R Allen,
Cornish,
Nye,

rought out withoutdelay or

' NEW ARRANOEMENT,
BETWEEN POTTSVILLE & LANCASTER,

• Through in axe day.
Passengers by this arrangement leave

,1 ,1•7 ".„,„."+; 'Pottsville daily (Sundays extepted),by
the 71 A. M.• train to Reading, from

thenCein coaches. Passing throughAdamstown, Ream,
town, Ephrata. and the beautlfill Moravian village of
Litiz, and arrive InLancaster the same afternoon.

J.M. MITTIMORE, Pro de tors.June 17. 1849. N. C. SCOFIELD, •

COLLIERY WORKS,

FOUNDRY l& MACIILNE SHOP.
TILEsubscribe's', at their Old stand, corner of Ital.

Road and Catiowhiii stree t s, are prepared to man-
ufacture toorder, at theshortest notice. Sterna Expiate

and Pumps,o.any power and capacity, for miningand
otherpurposes, Baton's Csal Breaking Naekinee, with
solid and perforated rollers, as may be required.

Also Eagines and Blomieg Cylinders with all neces-
sary machinery foe Blast IFraaces. Rot Air Pipes, of
the most approved Plans. Cupand Ball Joints and Wa-
ter Timers, ofthe very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite. thelattention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged In the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Pattern for Rani, Milts, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Aline in the coun-
try, viz Wyoming Mill at Wilkeebarre. and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iroh Works. Danville.
They are fully pre fared for this kind of work.together
with every variety of general machinery. Of the qual-
ity of their work and materials, it is enough to say,
that, awe and experience, the most Infallibleteats, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
gines and machinery. I

Ordersare respeefully solicited and will be promptly
Wended M.IHAYWOOD& SNYDER.

Pottsville, Janu-ry, 17, 1840 3-ly

FQTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

E. W. MeGINNIS,
ESPECTFULLYannouncesto the public, tha the

ni has taken theEstablishment known as the Potts-
ville trod JliVorke,lon Norwegian street, where he is
Penland to baud all kinds of gleam Engines, mann-
(MinnRail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
descripUon,at theshortestnotice, and on themistrea-
eonable terms. I ,

in, Persons from abroad, in wantof Steam Engines
will find it totheiradvantage to give him

,

a call before
engaging elsewhere. May 11

ta Baltab.
MARTIN FARQUHAR TUPPER TO BROTHER

JONATHAN,

4 LOVING BALLAD

Albany, (England,) June 8, ISIS
Ito!brother, I'mn Britisher,

Achip of heartof oak, 'That would'nt warp or swerve nr stir
Fromrom whetl thought or spoke,

And 7011,—a blunt and honest man,
Straightforward, kind and truo,-

1 tell you, brother Jonathan, -

That you're a Ilrlhip too.

I know your heart, an open heart, •
I read your mind and null, ,

A grey-hound ever on the start
To run for honor still,

And shrewd to scheme a tritely plan,
And stout tosee it done; •

I tell you, brother Jonathan,
That you and I areone.

There may be jealousies and strife,
Forruin have selfish ends,

. Butpetty quarrels ginger life
And help to season friends ;

And pundits who with solemn scan
Judge humans most aright,

Decide it, testy Jonathan, ,
That brothers always light.

' Twn fledgling sparrows.in one nest,
Willchirp shouts worm ;

Then how should eaglets meekly rest,
`. The children of the steno

-Not while their rustled pinions fin
. ' The eyrie's diiiy side,

Like you and me, my Jonathan,
• it's all for love and pride.
"God save the Queen" delights you still,

And"British Grenadiers, "
The good old strains your heart-strings thrill,

And catch you by both ears;
• 'And we-0 hate us Wyatt ca*,

For we are proud of you—
We like ynu, brother Johathan,

And Yankee Doodle too! •

There's nothing foreign on your face, •
Nor strange upon your tongue;._rYou came not ofanother race,
From baser lineage sprung ;

No, brother: though away you ran,
As truant boys will do,

Stilt trueit it, young Jonathan,
My fathers fathered you.

Time was—it wan not longago.
Your grandsire went withmine,

To battle traitors, blow the blow,
For Englands's royal line;

Or tripped tocourt to kiss Queen Anne,
Or worship mighty Bess ;

And youand I, good Jonathon,
Went with them then, 1 guess.,

Together both, hours tongago,
Amongthe roses fought,

Or rhureing tierce the Psynim foe,
Oldall knight errants ought,

A. Cavalier or Puritan
Together pray',l.or more, :

For Johns own brother Jonathan
Was only John of yore

There lived a man,a manof men,
A king on fancy'. throne, .

Wene'er Shall ore his like again,
The globe Is all his own;

And ifwe claim him orour clan,
The haltbelongs to you,

For Shako are, happy Jonathan,
yours and ours 11,0

There was another glorious name,
A poet for all time,

Who gained the double-firstof fame,
The beautinil—sublime;

:And let us hide him as we can;
More miserly than pel7,

The Yankee, brother Jonathan,
Cries halves In 3111turtleself!

Well,well; and every praire of old
That makes us famous still,

You would be justand may, be bold
To share it ifyou will,

Since England'a glory first began,
the.other day,

The half is yours but, Jonathan,
Why did yourun away I '

0, brother, could we both be one,
In nation and inname, '

How gladly would the very suu
Lie basking Inour fame!

Ineither world to lead the van
And go ahead for good. •

Whileearth to John and Jonathan, _
Yields tribute gratitude

Add but your stripes and gulden Stars
To brave St. George's cross.

And never dream of mutual wars, '
Two dunces' mutual loss.

Let ns two bless whenothers ban,
And love whenethers hate; •

And on. my cordial Jonathan,
We'll At, Icalculate.

.What more 1 1 touch tiot holier strings,
A loftier strain to win,

Nor glance atprophet.. priests,and kings.
Or heavenly kith and kin;

As friend with friend, and man with man,
O let oar hearts be thus,

As David's love to Jonathan
Be Jonathan's tous

fur Ilac tabics.
I 7 Courage in Women.—There is a kancla

of general education which is not at all necessary
for women...as regards which, indeed, it is well
if they are not brought up tocultivate the opposite.
Women are not taught to be courageous. indeed,
to some persons, coutage may seem as unneces-
sary for women as Latin and Greek. I'Lt there are
few things that would tend to make women hap-
pier in themselves and more acceptable• to those
'with whom they live, then courage. There 'are
many women of the present day, sensible vromeo

in other things, whose panic terrors ate a frequent
source of discomfort to themselves and those
around them. Now it is a great mistake to
imagine that hardness must gowith courage ; and
that the bloom of gentleness and sympathy most
all be rubbed off by that vigor of mind which gives
presence of mind, enables a person .to be useful
in peril, and makes the desire to assist to over-
come thatsicklines• of sensibility which can only
contemplate distre'ss and difficulty. So far from
courage being unfeminine, there is a peculiar
grace and dignity in those beings who have little
active powers of attack or defence,passing through
danger with a moral;ci;urage which is equal to
that of the strongest. We see this in great things.
We perfectly appreciate the-sweet acid noble dig-
nity of a Mary Queen of Scots, or a Marie
Antoinette. We see that it is grand for these
delicately, bred, high natured, htlpless person-
ages, to meet death with a silence and a confidence
like man's.

Butthere wouldbe asingular dignity to woman's
bearing Small terrors with fortitude. There is no
beauty in fear. It is a mean, ugly, dishevelled
creature. No statue can be made of it that a
woman would wish to see herself like. Women
are pre-eminent in steady endurance of tiresome
suffering; they need not be far behind,men in a
becoming courage -to meet that which is sudden
and sharp. The dangers. and, the troubles, too,
which we may venture to say they now start at
unreasonably, are many of them mere creatures
of tho imagination—such as in their way, disturb
high-mettled animals brought up to set too little,
therefore frightened at any leaf-blown across the
road. We may be quite sure that without losing
any of the most delicate and refined graces,woman
may be taught not to give way to unseasonable
fears, which should belong no more to the fragile
than the robust:

WFanny KeMble Burfer.7—Mrs. Butler, it
is said, is reading at Lennox, - Masa., where she

~has many fiends. A newspaper from that region
informs us that she indulges in serious little ec-
centricities: much to the surprise of the people;
and among others, is her lose for male attire.
Her morning drerson rather coetumo.oneists of
a pair of pants, a (tea coat of a blouse, is the
weather may dictate,*dicky and a cane, and with
thieoutfit, she *Anders over hill and dile', *ith
an abandon which would do credit to any one
who hadbeen from youth accustomed to this them

EV' Pennsylvania's Great Men.—The State-
of Pennsylvania has never received justice at the
hands of historians. This arrises from the fact

•

that most of the writers of this country have] been
New England born, and have eulogized their own
sectionpf the Union at the expense of the Mid-
dle States, and particularly 'of Pennsylvania.—
And yet few States have produced as many great
metres the 'old Keystone.'

In military genius, especially. this' Common-
wealth ).‘ss been fertile. Here Wayne, "the thun-
derbolt of war," was born and breed, a men with a
courage as great as either Putnam or Arnold, but
possessing more talent than the first, and more
principle than the last. Here COS.) was born
Major General Brown, the first officer to check
the British arms in the last war, and whose vic-
tories at Sackett's Harbor, Ch•ppewa, Lundy's
Lane sod Fort Erie, extorted peace from England.
and elevated our national glory to the highest
pitch to the Mexican war, Persifer Smith and
Cadwalader, both lons of Pennsylvania, have
maintained, with unabated effulgence, the repute-.
lion of this State. Besides these generals of first-
rate ability; the "old Keystone" can boast of other,

Armstrong, the elder Cadwoluders,and
'a host of inferior,rank!

Some of the greatest naval heroes of the Unita
States are Pennsylvanian.. Here was born Nicht
else Biddle, the captain of the frigate Randolph,
which was blown up during an

_frigate
with

a British force in the war of .Independence.—
Here was born and bred Commodore Stewart, the
hero of more than a dozen victories. Decatur,
the Nelson of America, may be considered a na.
rive of, Pennsylvania, for here his parents resided,
and here his -boyhood was spent, though his birth
occurred in Maryland, during a temporary sojourn
of his mother there. Capt. James Biddle is ,a
native of Pennsylvania. The chivalrous liee-
tenant Burrows was born in this commonwealth.
Pennsylvania has been the adopted State ofothers
of almost equal renown. Here Barry,Dale, Bar
ney. Murray, Hill, Portei, and many more of the
gallant spirits of the navy established their fam-
ilies, resided while on shore. and finally laid their
bones. A host of officers of lesser rank and re-
nown owe their birth to Pennsylvania! In a
word, the presence of Independence Hall seems
to art like a spell on the military genius of our
Stste, for in -,seasons of peril to our common
country, the sons uf Pennsylvania bare ever been
foremost in the strife.

In men of science and professional skill. Penn-
aylvanis has, from the first, taken the lead. Here
Rittenhouse, the great mathematician, was born,
in the little village of Germantown, *bout six
miles from Philadelphia. Godfrey, the inventor
of the Quadrant, and Bartram, the great botan-
ist, were born in Pennsylvania. It was in ban-
caster county, of this State, that Fulton drew his
first breath. Here Hare, the inventor of the
compound blow-pipe, and one of the' greatest
chemists of the age, had his native place. Here,
a boat of medical men of the highest reputation
have flourished,—Rush. Physick, Wistar, Par,
nab, Chapman and Gerhard. Here have been
born and bred some of the greatest lawyers of
this or any age. • Here, Bishop White, the first
Bpiicepal Dish* and Wm. Bradford, the first
Attorney General of the United States was born.
Pennsylvania may well Maim Franklin Tor iier
own, for though he was born in Massachusetts, he
emigrated hither in youth, and here all his great
discoveries were made. Hera Fitch set in motion
the first boat ever propelled by steam in America,
nearly twenty years before Fulton ascended the
Hudson. Here, Robert Morris, the great finan-
cier; Priestly, the discoverer of oxygen gas;
Thomson, the Secretary or the first Googly's, and
other distinguished men, burn abroad, won their
reputation, and fixed their permanent.homeo.

West, the great painter, was born in this State;
so also was Ramsay, the American historian.—
Lindley Murray, the grammarian ; Darby, the I
geographer ; and Barton, the medical authors:
were natives of Pennsylvania. Catlin, the great
Indian traveller, owes his origin to this Common-
wealth. Daniel Boone, the pioneer of Kentucky.
was born in Bucks County. Pennsylvania, and
not in Virginia, as the popular biographies of his
liferecord. Brady, the celebrated scout-,was also
born in this State. Henry, the inventor of the
screw-augur.wee a native of Lancaster, in Penn-
sylvania. Lenhart, the ms b was born
in York, Cu. Denning, the first man to form
effectivelarrought iron cannon, was a Pennsylven-
ian.

- We might enlarge the livt; but we have mid
enomgh. Other States may boast of their soc-
celkiful pothicianJ. Pennsylvania haf..proude:
things to-show! Her. jewels ere • petriota. who
bled for liberty ; philanthrophists who ttaiTbene:
fitted mankind, and men of science whosenven-
tions have civilized the vvorld.—[Phikiriciphiti
Eoe.

MONTEREY.
By C. It Rejmaa.

We were not many—we wbo.ntood
Before the iron sleet that day—.
Yet mai,a pliantspirit would
Glee half Ms yearn if be but could
Here been withll2at Monterey.

Now heie, now them, the shot, Ithalted ,
In deadly drills of eery spray,
Yetnot a single soldierquailed
When wounded comtades round them Walled
Thelrdylog shout at Monterey.

And on, still on our column kept,
Through wallsof whhetin i ~

,-

While fenthe dead, the lisle' slept, - 1
Min changing on the gunsthat swept -

. IThe slippery streets of onterey.'
The foohlmselfrecoiled aghast,
When, striking wherite strongest lay.
We swooped hisflanking batteries fart,
And biasing full their inunteroueblast.'
Stormedhome the towers of Monterey.

;
Ourbanners on those Iurrets wave,
And there our evenln bugles play; :

Whereorange bougtur,above their grave •
Keep green the memoryof the brave
Who fought and tel at Monterey.

We are not many—wel who pleased
Besides the brave whqfell that day ;
But who or us ha. no 4 contented
He'd rather share their warrior rest,
Than not have been at Monterey.

filisrellann.
t°' Hint as to Sehew{ling.—A common error,

into which many psrenti fall, is to send their
children 'to an inferior school first, and afterwards
to place them in in establishment where they
may, as it is termed '.finish" their education.—
Now, not only is the pupil a severe loser by this
method. but the toaster, 10. whose care ha is at .lend" confided, experience' much additional
trouble. He has not only new to load the youth
into a right path, but to lead him back from many
• wrong one ; not merely to one him! reille far- ,
ther acquisition of good habits, but to endeavor to
root out many 'that are faulty. It is related by ,

Quintilian, that those who' went to leamtinuaic of
Timotheus,,paid double price if they had received
any previous instruction-f-a safeguard I would re-
commend to general adoption by good teichets.—
But there ero other evils (connected with such a
system, not to mention ;hose, which result from
change of plane to the a °dent himself. It is ob.
riot's that no tutor can be expected to take much
interest in the progress of children who are plac-
ed with him only as a temporary thing. Where-
as, if it is understood thei t they are to continue
with him so long as his treatment to them is -What
it ought to be, he has an incentive to deligence in
tho highest degree efrectiSa. He looks upon them
as the future ornament of his school; and they
immediately come under the influence of those

' well regulated stimulants, which urge them on to
fill up the ranks of those who areabout to finish
their scholastic: corium,. A well directed estab-
liahment, and where the morale, intellectual int.
provement, and health of the pupileare carefully
and assiduously attended to, presents 'dimitieswhich ought to be appreciated by parents. though
they are seldom valued liy the pupils.—Montlily
Prize Essay.;

j-..ineedute with a rller:4 Thetot of the
Mohegana.—Tho Mohegana were en excellent
tribe of Indians, who lived about Norwich, Corm.

liThey had a long line of ings in. the: family of
lines,. One of the last was Zachary ; but he
was a great drunkard. - II t a sense,of the dignity
of bit office came over him, and he resolved he
would drink ino more. 4ust before theannual
election be was accustorned to go every year to
Lebanon and dine with hie brother Governor, the
first Gov. Tremble. One of the Governor'sboys
beard old Zichary's story and thought be would
try him and!see if he well() stick to hie cold Wa-
ter, So at tibia he said t the old chief—"Zach.
ary. this beir is excellent i will you taster it I"

The old Man dropped his knife, leaned (orward

liwith stern intensity of cx ' ression, his black eye
sparkling wish indionatiog

, was fixed upon him t
"John," said he, "you do not know what yoaare
a doing. • Von are serving the devil, boy ! • I tell
you that I am an Indian! and If I should but
taste your beer, I could not atop until I got to rum,
and bccoine again the irr, lrunken, cmitatriptible
wretch your father remc berm me to have hem
John, while you live, new r tempt a man to break
a good re/minden."

This story„ the eenerabl Col. Trumble tells of
himself. Let .all our readers remember it. and
never attempt ',lnman to bicak a good resolution.

a.Three Poets in a fuirle.—l led the horse
to the stable, when a fresh perplexity arose. I
removed the harness 'with difficulty, but, after
many Strenuous attempt.g I could not remove the
collar. In despair I called for asistance, when aid
soon drew floor. !Itordavrorth brought bie
ingenuity into exerciset but after leveret unsue.
cessful effints, be relinuuihed or/ achievement as
a thing altogether impracticable:. Mr. Coleridge
now tried his hand, but showed nomore grooming
skill than his predecessors; for, after twisting the
poor horse's neck almost M strangulation, and to
the greet danger ofhis sips be gave up the use.
leas tank, pronouncing thrit the horse's head must
have grown (gouty. or dropsy) 'since the collar
was put on ; -for," be sail, was a downright
impossibility for such a huge osfrontis to pass
through so narrow a collai,!" Just at this iestant
a servant girl came near,land uneerstanding the
cause of out consternation., "La, master," said
she, "you don't go about this work in the right
way. You should do like this." wheu,prning
the collar completely upside down, she slipped it
off in a moment,-to our great .humiliation and
wonderment, each satisfied afresh that there were
heights of knowledge In the world to which we
have not yetattained.

,♦-0'111,41to the Rich.—Ocel -bas preserved you,
and is still 'abundantly prospering. you. When
counting up your gains, looking on your
Wealth and splendor, when sitting in your beauti-
ful temple, and rejoicing amid rich religious priv-
ileges, 0, think of the destitute, mtlliods on mill-
ions! Remember, God is no respecter of persons ;

be loves them as well as you; his sun shiries as,
brightly on' their fields; the Saviourjmbracivii
them In his last message; and his Gospel call
prepare them, as well as you, for his second cow
ing and glory. Enter, then, fully into his great
plan of mercy, and rest not till ho has the *bolo
earth for hie possessinn.

I.:"Sunthe.--tirace Harkaway, in the Come-
dy of London Assurance, says:—..The man,thpt
misses sunrise loses the sweetest part of his- ex-
existence. I love to watch the first tear that
glistens in the opening eye of the morning—the
silent song—the flower's' breath—the' thrilling
choir of the woodland minstrels, to which the
modest broOk trickles applause—these swelling
out of the sweetest of creation's matins, seems to
pour some glad and merry tole into, delight'sear,
as if the world had dreamed a happy thing, anti
now smiled o'er the telling of it.

IT;Didn'i Like his Looks--A Sheriff's officer
was sent to execute a writ against a Quaker. On
arriving at the house, ho paw the 'Quaker'. wife,
who in reply to the inguiry whether her hatband
was at home, replied in the affirmative, at the oafs
time regur.stinr him to be a sled, and her has.
band would speedily Nee lin. The officer waited
for some time, but the Q eke did not make :his
appearance ; and the fair Qurikereas coming into
the room, ho reminded heror her promise that he'
should see tier husband. 1.. Nay, friend, Iprom.
iced that he would see thee. Re has tan thee!
He did not like thy looks T, therefore he avoided'
thy path, and bath left thebiouse byanother road.'

- a'
A'Character.—Don't you know, or hay.

en't youseen preeisly Such rl person ea this, in the
whole course of your life? Wehave : "He is
acquainted with everybody, but knows nobody;
he is always talking, but never says anything; is
perpetually putting Some sudden interrogation,and
before it is possible to understand the mower, putt
ting another. His brain is akind ofrag shop, re.
ceivir.g and returning nothing but rubbish.

ccyA Gem of Truth.i.-drhose who will turn
and faithful), practice the doctrine taught in the
following three lima. will hare as much ,of theyi,philosophy ofhuman happiness as can be found
its Many a ponderous !dnor—,ay look
for happiness in the wor d.lbut not i e things
of the world. We shell ' find it, if any where,
within onrmlees—in ourlhearta and tempera."

10'" Conccntraticn of 1785 the
of England lD owned by 240,000 proprie-

tors, in 1815 the ntimber had decreased to 3Or
000 end is still diminishing, sodonly one person
in every,800 has any ownership in the soil. Of
course pauperism is steadily on the inpreine, •

rirSoreoter—Sorrow ought to be the domesti,
eared guest of our scoulsots much as joy and
pleasure': it also is sent down upon us from above;
sad He who connis all tenrs,.who tries oui hearts,
—He knows well what:are weak mortals are M-
ini to endure.-ITieck.

ening:: Frrgcl...---iio not allori your
thOUght,i, 20 up,n •injuries you hare re-
ceived, oi [rovckieg vor,ls that have bean
,wkan to If you avloull he happy, !earn tha
art of neglecting injutielyland allow them to germ
out of your mind. 7l_
' When Young, we trust °Prague* too much,

and we trust others too when qld. Rashneas
is theerror of youtl,, timid csutton that of age.

• Philadelphia Golden Saddle.
• . Ns. k3s, artet .Street.

SADDLEB,BridIes, Martingales.

tame/I , Norse Collars. Blln.l Bridles,- Back
Banda, Hannrc ir, Thinks, Whips, Ice,

n largeiluantlties and
lowesti

E. T. MOVER,
Alp of the Golan Saddle, No. 38, Market

A. 1848 droj Fuca 1 Philndelphts.

Patent Grease,
"DORthe axles or Carriafes, Wagons,RailRoad Care

and Machinery ofall kinde, weaveoiland prevent
friction.

This anklets prepared and for sale by CLEMENS&

PARVIN,the only manufacturers of in the
United States, at their wholesale andretail Hardware
and Drug Store In Pottsville, Schuylkill County,Pa.

REMEMBER Marioneis genuine without the writ•
en signature gee inventorand proprietor,Chas. W
0 amens, upon each package,.

Oar The Wild Turkey.—This elegsait bird is
the original stock from which &lithe common do-
mestic turkeys have been produced. It Is • na.use of America, and is found in ill the Western
parts of the,United States and North America,
from Like Superior to the Isthmus of Panama.—
They 'abound in the forests and unsettled parts of
the Union,but ere nut numerous in Fl nide, Geor-
gia, or the Carolinas. They are very rare in the
Northern and Eastern parts of the Voiced States.
They were formerly abundant in Canada, but as
their places of resort become settled and thickly
peopled, they retire and seek refuge in the-remot-
est recesses of the interior. In New York they
appear to have been destroyed many years ago,
but they are still found'in the Eastern parts of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. These birds do
not confine themselves to any particular food, but
eat corn, berries, grapes, barley, tadpoles, young
frogs, and lizards. Their favorite food, however,
is the peanut and scorn. Where there is an
abundant crop of acorns, there numerous flocks
of turkeys may be expected. In the fall, they di-
rect their course in vast numbers to the rich lands
on the borders of the Ohioand Mississippi. The
males And females travel separately, but all in the
same direction. Before.cimising a river, they as-
semble on the highest eminences, and remain
there as if in consultation for a day or two. At
length, after due preparation, the leader gives •

signal note, and they all wing their way to- the
opposite shore. Sone of the young and Weak
fall into the water and are obliged to swim for
their lives, using all the means in their power, and
thennost violent exertions to reach the shore.—
Many, however, perish in the attempt,_ It. is ob-
served, that, after these laetrile', the turkey, are
so familiar, that they fearlessly enter the planta-
tion in search of food. Greet numbers are killed
'at this time.- and kept in a frozen state to be sent
to distant markets. -

They begin to build in April; the nest is very
simple in construction, being only composed of a
few dried leaves. The female lays sometimes
twenty, but more usually nine or fifteen eggs,
which are white, spotted with blown. Wild tur-
',keys are very tenacious of their feeding grounds,
as well .as of the trees on which they have once
roosted.

Flocks have been known to resort to the spot,
for a succission of years; and to.. return after a
distant emigration in search of food; They roost

on a point of land jutting intoa river, where there
are large trees in great numbers. When they are
all quiet for the night, they are very easily shOt
as so experienced hunt. r may secure nearly the'
whOle flock, as the turkeys fancying , them.el /es
secure when at roost, are not alarmed by; either
the sportsman or. his gun.

The flesh of the wild turkey is. of excellent
flavor, being more delicate and jury than that of
the omestic turkey. The Indians value it so
highly that they term it, when roasted, oche white
man's dish.", -

The male of the wild turkey is nearly four feet
in length ; the female is only three feet and a
quarter (Ong. The plumage of the. male is very
brilliant, and of a variety of hues; that of the fe-
male is not as beautiful.. When starting abroad
and displaying himself, this bird has a very state-
ly, and handsome appearance, and appears to be
quite sensible of the admiration be excites.

A flaw species, called the ocellated turkey, has
been discovered in Honduras, which is of smaller
size, and of more brilliant•plumage than the tur-
key of the United States. It has small ocellated
spots on the tail.


